[Clinico-functional evaluation of the effectiveness of trental in the treatment of duodenal ulcer].
A study was made of microcirculation in patients with peptic ulcer of the duodenum during exacerbation and after combined antiulcerous therapy including trental that improves microcirculation and rheology of the blood. The data obtained point to the presence in the majority of patients of pronounced microcirculatory disorders during exacerbation. The degree of the disorders depended on the disease standing, acuity of the painful syndrome and the size of the ulcer. The use of trental as a constituent part of therapy led to significant correction of the altered parameters of microcirculation and reduction of the time of ulcer cicatrization. Application of trental entailed a reduction in secretory function of the gastric glands according to the data of fractional exploration. It is recommended that trental may be included into combined therapy of peptic ulcer of the duodenum.